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會協員船級高船商港香
Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild - Hong Kong

Dear Members,

At the beginning of the Year of the Ox, I, on 
behalf of the Guild’s Executive Council 
members, wish all members and friends 
from maritime industry great success and 
be blessed with good health and happiness 
throughout the year!

Since the beginning of 2020, the 
COVID-19 outbreak has led to 
unprecedented challenges impacting the 
maritime industry across the world. Entry 
restrictions have strictly implemented 
around the world to prevent the spread of 
virus. Therefore, more than four hundred 
thousand seafarers have been working on 
board over 14 months, and even longer. 
Meanwhile, the replacements on the 
shores have also be stranded away from 
their home countries in cooperation with 
compulsory quarantine measures. The 
uncertainty on crew changes and endless 
working days on ship have already become 
a humanitarian crisis. For the local 
river-trade industry, it has been in a 
complete shutdown since February last 
year. The two Hong Kong Macau ferry 
companies continue massive layoffs, which 
has already been a hard-hit to the 
livelihood of the seafarers.

各位會員：

新年伊始，我謹代表考協會執委祝
所有會員及航運界友好萬事勝意、
運通四海、身體健康、新年快樂！

自2020年初，新型冠狀病毒肆虐
全球，航運業面對史無前例的挑
戰。全球各地實施嚴格的入境限制
措施以防止疫情擴散，因此超過40
萬船員已在海上工作超過14個月，
甚至更長的時間；岸上船員同時須
配合隔離措施而滯留各地，船員換
班無期已構成重大的人道危機。港
澳渡輪業由去年二月至今更陷入全
面停擺，兩家港澳渡輪公司持續大
規模裁員，對船員的生計造成沉重
的打擊。

會長的話
Message from President
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The Guild has taken the initiatives to reflect 
the difficulties and urgent needs on crew 
change to the Chief Secretary for 
Administration, the Secretary for Transport 
and Housing Bureau and the related 
government departments throughout the 
last year. The Guild also issued a letter to 
express full support to the crew change 
proposal initiated by stakeholders in the 
industry. To face with the downturn of the 
local river-trade industry, the Guild still 
does its best to strives for maintaining the 
remuneration and salary for the current 
employees of the Hong Kong Macau ferry 
companies through negotiations. To help 
the unemployed local river-trade seafarers 
find new jobs as quickly as possible, the 
career seminar was held to provide latest 
information on obtaining new licenses and 
job transfers, and offering job referral to 
different shipping companies to increase 
the chances of landing job offers.

Face masks have become a necessity in 
our daily life, after one year of fighting 
against the epidemic. In view of this, the 
Guild has ordered customized reusable 
anti-bacterial masks for members last year 
to confront the epidemic together, at the 
same time, contributing to environmental 
protection.

In this new year, the Guild will continue to 
uphold its mission in safeguarding the 
rights and benefits of seafarers, and 
providing timely career support to 
unemployed seafarers. On behalf of the 
Guild, I would like to call on members and 
friends in the industry to unite in response 
to COVID-19. Keep it up! We will get 
through this together!

Captain Tam Shing Chieh
The President

過去一年間，協會一直積極主動向政
務司司長、運輸及房屋局局長及多個
相關政府部門反映船員換班的困境及
訴求，同時致函多位政府官員，以表
示全力支持航業持份者提出的船員換
班方案。在港澳渡輪業方面，縱使行
業前景不明朗，協會仍盡力向港澳渡
輪公司爭取維持現職船員的待遇及薪
酬水平。為協助已離職的內河船船員
盡快另覓新工作，協會舉辦了就業講
座，提供換牌及轉職資訊，轉介船員
申請不同船公司的職位，增加取錄的
機會。

抗疫一年，口罩已成為日常生活的必
需品。有見及此，協會去年特意訂製
可重用抗菌口罩，贈送予會員，與各
位會員共同抗疫，同時為環保出一分
力。

在這新的一年，協會繼續秉承一貫宗
旨，致力捍衛船員應有的權益及福利
的同時，盡力向失業船員提供及時就
業支援。我謹代表協會呼籲會員及業
界朋友繼續並肩同行，沉着應對，必
定能跨過這艱難的時間。

會長 譚勝捷船長

香港 商 船 高 級 船 員 協 會Merchant Navy O�cers’ Guild-Hong Kong
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Since the purchased of the first FarEast 
28R sailing yacht in 2020, MNOG has 
been organized a sailing team and 
actively involved in various 
competitions with good results. The 
Guild has been frequently inviting youth 
members and maritime students to join 
our yacht sailing activities, not only for 
encouraging the youth members to 
develop their further careers in Maritime 
industry and arise their interests in 
sailing, but also to foster the 
sustainable development of the MNOG 
sailing team. It is also an opportunity for 
maritime students to establish closer 
ties with the Guild.

On 14th November 2020, the Guild has 
jointly organized a "Yacht Sailing 
Experience Day" event with Victoria 
Yachting Management Co. Ltd and 
invited the current Year 1 and Year 2 
MSTI students to participate. Due to the 
large number of participants, the 
students were divided into 4 groups and 
the event separated into 2 sessions on 
same day.

At the beginning of the event, Mr. Lo 
Kam Fai, the CEO of the yacht 
management company briefly 
introduced the basic concept of sailing 
and the points to note to the students. 
The sailing started after the briefing, 
students in groups were led by some 
Executive Council members of the 
Guild and staff with sailing experience.

協會自2020年購買了第一艘FarEast 
28R帆船後，已組建了一支帆船隊伍。
期間帆船隊積極投入參與各項比賽，並
屢獲得佳績。協會不時邀請各青年會員
和海事學生參加協會的帆船活動，除了
可推動更多年青人投入航海事業及增加
他們對海上航行的興趣，也能使協會的
帆船隊伍可持續發展及薪火相傳，並藉
此機會與青年會員和海事學生建立更緊
密聯繫。

於2020年11月14日，協會與維多利亞
遊艇管理有限公司聯合舉辦了一個「乘
風破浪帆船體驗日」活動，並邀請了海
事訓練學院的一年級及二年級學生參
加。由於參加人數眾多，各級同學分成
四小組，活動於同日分開兩節進行。

「乘風破浪帆船體驗日」活動
����������������������������
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The weather was fine on the day of event. 
During the trip, the students learned how 
to control the various parts of the yacht, 
and experience sailing by observing the 
direction of the wind and weather 
condition under the Captains’ instructions. 

The whole session took 3 hours to 
complete. All students have an enjoyable 
time to sail and were able to pick up the 
sailing skills quickly with good 
performance.

The event was very success. The 
students expressed their gratitude to the 
Guild and looking forward to participate 
more sailing activities in the near future.
活動開始時，遊艇管理公司負責人羅錦輝
先生向同學們簡要講解了帆船的基本操作
及行駛時的應注意事項。及後同學們由數
位有帆船操作經驗的協會執行理事及職員
分組帶領正式出海。

活動當日天公造美，船長沿途教導同學們
去操控帆船的各個部分、觀察風向和天氣
狀況，並根據船長的指示航行。整個航程
大概3小時，同學們都十分投入並表現理
想，很快便能掌握基本帆船駕駛技巧。

當日的活動非常成功，同學們紛紛向協會
表示謝意，並期待在不久的將來能參加更
多的水上活動。

有沒有想過參加協會的執行理事會選舉
，或推舉賢能之士在執行理事會中代表
你和你的同僚？
協會是為你們服務的工會，由執行理事
會負責管理，而執行理事會的成員由15
名普通會員組成，任期3年。任何已繳
足會費、年逾21歲的普通會員均合資格
參選。選舉將於2021年6月底的週年大
會上舉行。
假如你有意競選或提名同僚參選，請於
2021年3月至4月期間聯絡協會的行政
總管陳小姐查詢有關詳情，電話：(852) 
2545 8269。

Have you ever thought of standing for 
election to the Guild Executive Council 
or nominating someone to represent 
you and your fellow Officers?
Guild is your union. Its governing body, 
the Executive Council, shall consist of 
15 Ordinary Members, each elected to 
serve a 3-year term. Paid Up Ordinary 
Members who are over the age of 21 
are eligible for election. The election will 
be held at the Annual General Meeting 
at the end of June 2021.    
If you would like to stand for or nomi-
nate one of your colleagues for the 
Executive Council election, please do 
not hesitate to contact Ms. Kitty Chan, 
Administrator of Guild, at (852) 2545 
8269 for further information in March or 
April 2021.

�����������������������������
����������������
年度執行理事會選舉2021-2024  
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12月1日，協會參加了由Capital Link與香港海運港口局及投資推廣署合辦
的海事論壇，運輸及房屋局局長陳帆先生擔任開幕演講嘉賓。協會連同ITF
秘書長Stephen Cotton先生、香港船東會及海事業界主要持份者獲邀參與
其中一個討論環節，探討香港航運業在疫情影響下，正面對的船員換班挑
戰及未來的應對方案。

由於世界各地疫情反覆且嚴峻，是次論壇由原定在香港會議展覽中心舉行
改為以視像形式進行。正因如此，更多海外的觀眾亦能參與本屆論壇。在
主持討論環節時，協會秘書長鍾東堂代表協會藉此寶貴的機會，為因疫情
滯留在船上或岸上的海員發聲，指出船員換班的迫切需要。鍾東堂秘書長
重申協會立場，全力的支持早前部份持份者提出的船員安全換班方案，並
且再次呼籲政府在實行充足而有效的檢疫及隔離措施下，重新考慮船員在
香港水域換班的建議。

協會在海事論壇中重申
支持落實船員安全換班安排

The Guild was invited to attend the 2nd Capital Link Hong Kong Maritime 
Forum organized by Capital Link and in corporation with Hong Kong Mari-
time and Port Board and InvestHK on 1st December 2020. Mr. Chan Fan, 
Secretary of Housing and Transport Bureau was the Opening Keynote 
Speaker. The Guild, together with Mr. Stephen Cotton, ITF General Secre-
tary, the Hong Kong Shipowners Association and the representatives of 
key stakeholders were also invited to participate a panel discussion to 
discuss the challenges on crew change facing in Hong Kong and the corre-
sponding plan in the future.

Owing to the severe and fluctuating situation of COVID-19 around the 
world, the forum originally taken place in HKCEC was changed to video 
conference. Precisely for this reason, the forum enabled participation from 
larger global audiences. Captain Chung Tung Tong, General Secretary of 
the Guild, took this valuable opportunity to speak up for the stranded sea-
farers on board or on the shores on their urgent needs of crew change 
during the pandemic in the panel session. Captain Chung reiterated the 
Guild’s position to support the proposal on safe crew change from the 
stakeholders in the industry and appeal Hong Kong government to recon-
sider their crew change proposal in Hong Kong Waters under the sufficient 
and effective control over the testing and quarantine arrangement.

The Guild reiterated its position in support of 
safe crew change implementation in 2nd Capital 

Link Hong Kong Maritime Forum
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永遠懷念冼曉昕小姐

The Guild regrets to announce with deep sorrow of the 
passing of Ms. Sin Hiu Yan Doris, our comrade of the Hong 
Kong ITF FOC Campaign Office. She was truly a sincere and 

cheerful woman. Also, she did her very best to help 
transport workers and dockers in necessity during her 

service. We would like to extend the sincere condolences to 
her family and friends at this time of great grief. She will be 

long and well-remembered among all who knew her. 

ITF 香港辦事處的同事冼曉昕小姐不幸離世，協會仝人對此深表
哀悼。她是一位真誠而且經常為他人帶來歡樂的人，並在任內克
盡己任幫助有需要的運輸及碼頭工人。協會謹向她的家人及親友

致以衷心慰問，她將永遠留在大家的記憶之中。

Sad Demise to Ms. Sin Hiu Yan, Doris
敬悼冼曉昕小姐

My first acquaintance with Doris was at 
the Hong Kong Docker Project organized 
by the ITF in Hong Kong, and she served 
as a translator on behalf of the HKFLU. At 
first, I thought she was just a normal 
university graduate but with better 
English. However, after several times of 
work contact, I realized that her 
knowledge and ability were outstanding 
and unique. This was not just my personal 
feeling, as the ITF representatives from 
London, after working with Doris in the 
Docker Project, also discovered that she 
was a talent who could play an important 
role in the union and believed that she 
could utilize her strengths in labour 
movement of transport workers.

認識Doris是於ITF在香港舉辦的Hong 
Kong Docker Project，她是代表勞聯擔任
翻譯的工作，起初我以為她只是個普通的
大學生，英語能力比較好一點而已！但經
過數次的接觸後才發覺她的知識和工作能
力是出類拔萃，與眾不同。這不單只是我
個人的感覺，因為從倫敦來的ITF代表經過
於Docker Project 合作後亦發現Doris是一
位能於工會裡擔任重要角式的人才並確信
她可以於運輸工人工運中發揮她的長處。
所以自Hong Kong Docker Project 後，
ITF的Sharon James和Paula Hamilton 都
極力推薦她加入HK  ITF (FOC) Campaign 
Office 工作。

香港 商 船 高 級 船 員 協 會Merchant Navy O�cers’ Guild-Hong Kong
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Therefore, Sharon James and Paula 
Hamilton from the ITF strongly 
recommended her to join the HK ITF 
(FOC) Campaign Office after the Hong 
Kong Docker Project completed.

Since Doris joined the HK ITF (FOC) 
Office in 2013, the Office has been with an 
abundance of talents, and the labour 
movement of transport workers in Hong 
Kong has got profound changes. During 
these busy years, she also gave 
assistance to MNOG, AUS, HIT and other 
unions in their development. She could be 
regarded as an elite and pillar of the 
unions.

In addition to her outstanding work ability, 
Doris had devoted herself to studying 
Chinese literature, Chinese calligraphy 
and Western painting. She had amazing 
knowledge and achievements in various 
fields.

I cannot believe that such a talented, 
aspiring and helpful young lady has left us. 
I wish you rest in peace, and you will 
always be missed by all of us, Doris!

Captain T.T. Chung
Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild – 
Hong Kong

自從Doris於2013年加入FOC Office後，
Office 可謂是人才濟濟，香港運輸工人工
運起了翻天覆地的變化。在這數年中她於
百忙中亦幫助了MNOG, AUS, HIT和其他
工會的會務發展，她可以説是工會的精英
和楝樑。

Doris 除了工作能力超強外，她對於中國
文學、字畫、西洋畫等各方面均全程投入
學習，所以她於各項的造詣和成就頗深。

但如此一位有才華，抱負並樂於助人的年
青人竟別我們而去，我簡直不敢相信。我
僅在此默默的祝福您。Doris, 我們永遠懷
念您！

鍾東堂船長
香港商船高級船員協會
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港澳航線船員就業講座
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Under the present influence of the pandemic, the economic and social 
environment of Hong Kong is facing an epic and rapid change indeed. With 
the effect of this, the livelihood of seafarers has been influenced at the 
same time. Towards the recent obstacles, the Guild organized a career 
seminar on 2nd December 2020 for all the influenced seafarers and invited 
guests included government officers from the Marine Department and 
employers to share different career information with us. It definitely 
provided sufficient information for the affected seafarers.

In the seminar, the government officers from the Marine Department stated 
that they were deeply concern about the seafarers who were urged by their 
company to change employment contracts. They provided appropriate 
assistance for the affected seafarers for the procedure of changing license 
and Q & A session. Capt. Lau Mang Tak, Executive Council member also 
presented the current career of local vessels and analyzed the 
development of the industry in Hong Kong. Under the current economic 
condition, he pointed out that influenced seafarers could consider applying 
for the position of local trade vessels, sand carriers and so on. 

Mr. Law Kam Fai, the head of Yacht Management Company shared the 
prospect of the yacht industry and answered the questions raised by the 
seafarers about the career of the yacht industry. It was an enormous 
encouragement for the affected seafarers who would like to join the 
industry. The seafarers also showed their enthusiasm in joining the career 
of the yacht industry during the session. 

The Guild also contacted different well-known ship management 
companies for their current career opening information. Ms. Kitty Chan, 
Administrator of the Guild introduced the position of Technical Assistant 
and Technical Officer to the participants regarding the job description, 
qualification and application procedure. The Guild will help referring 
interested seafarers to the companies in order to assist seafarers for their 
reemployment. 
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本會出席2020年12月10日至11日舉行的國
際運輸工人聯盟FPC督導小組 (ITF FPC 
Steering Group) 視像會議。會上批准了已更
新的2021年中國海員專用的ITF/HSCC TCC 
合約中的工資表。新工資表將會在2021年1 
月1日開始生效，港海協 (HSCC) 將會經合約
向船東收取美金兩元(以每月每位船員計)，
作發展香港國際海員服務中心營運資金之
用。香港國際海員服務中心自2019年10月
28日成立以來一直積極服務海員，推動香港
海運業發展，促進國際海員交流。協會希望
中心可持續發展，繼續為世界各地的海員提
供優質的服務。此安排確實是香港海員服務
的里程碑。

The meeting of the ITF Fair Practice 
Committee Steering Group on 10th ‒ 
11th December 2020 has approved the 
2021 wage scale of HSCC TCC  for Chinese 
crew with effect from 1st January 2021. 
Starting from 1st January 2021, US$2  per 
seafarer per month will be collected by 
Hong Kong Seafarers' Co-ordination 
Committee (“HSCC”) as an operating fund 
to support the development of Hong 
Kong International Seafarer Services 
Centre (“ISSC”). The ISSC was established 
on 28th October 2019. The purpose of the 
establishment is to promote seafarers' 
service and the sustainable development 
of Hong Kong maritime industry. The 
Guild hopes that the ISSC could develop 
continually in order to provide 
outstanding service for seafarers all over 
the world. It marks a milestone of Hong 
Kong Seafarer's service indeed.

�����������������������������������������������
合約工資表 ITF/HSCC TCC 年中國海員專用的2021  

在疫情影響下，香港的經濟及社會環境均出現急速轉變，而海員的生計亦因此受到影響。近
日，有港澳航線船員被公司要求更改合約，協會對此表示強烈關注。為幫助受影響船員，協
會於2020年12月2日以視像會議的形式舉辦了一個就業講座，並邀請了海事處官員及業內人
士與船員會面，為船員提供就業及轉型的資訊和幫助。

講座上，海事處官員就有港澳航線船員被公司要求更改合約一事上表示關注。在簡介轉換牌
照手續程序同時，官員亦盡力解答在座船員的問題及疑惑，並願意在可行的範圍內提供協
助。協會理事劉孟德船長亦講解本地船就業情況，並向在座船員分析行業的動向。他指出就
目前經濟環境而言，受影響船員可以考慮申請本地航線，或運沙船等等的相關職位。

遊艇管理公司負責人羅錦輝先生亦介紹本地遊艇業的就業情況，向有興趣轉職的船員講解行
業實況及前景，為有志加入本地遊艇業的船員打下一支強心針。船員亦積極地向羅先生詢問
有關職位詳情，是次講解得到會議中各船員的熱烈回響。

本會亦與多間知名船公司查詢現時職位空缺詳情。協會行政主管 - 陳潔芝小姐向在座船員介
紹上述船公司的岸上職位，包括技術主任/技術助理的工作內容、入職要求及申請手續。協
會亦為有興趣申請有關職位的船員提供轉介協助，希望幫助船員儘快找到適合職位。
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Further to our case assisting seafarers 
on board cruise ship M.V. Metropolis 
regarding the unpaid wages, the Guild 
and the ITF received another seafarers’ 
complaint from cruise ship M.V. Starry 
Metropolis which is under the same 
shipowner. Now we are assisting the 
seafarers to start legal action to process 
their claims.

In July 2020, the Ukrainian Master and 
Officers of M.V. Starry Metropolis sought 
help from the Guild and the ITF, stating 
that the Master has not received wages 
since January 2020 and other crew 
members serving from early 2019 have 
not received their wages as well. Most of 
the crew members cannot be repatriated 
upon the expiry of contract and even 
some of them have been staying on 
board for more than 12 months, violating 
the maximum duration of contract as 
stated in the Maritime Labour 
Convention 2006.

The shipowner has been telling the crew 
that the wage issue will be settled as 
soon as possible and hope them to await 
further arrangement. However, after 
one-month negotiation, there is no actual 
action by the shipowner to settle the 
back pay. From August 2020 onwards, 
the Master and most of the crew 
members have applied for the Legal Aid, 
with our assistance, for arrears of wages 
from the shiponwer. A total of 144 crew 
members have obtained the Legal Aid in 
this way.

繼我們早前協助大都會郵輪 M.V. Metropolis 處
理船員欠薪個案後，本會及ITF亦接獲屬同一船
東的另一艘賭船明都會 M.V.Starry Metropolis
的船員欠薪個案，並正協助船員循法律途徑進
行追討。

2020年7月，我們接獲明都會的烏克蘭船長及
高級船員求助，船長自2020年1月上船後就未
有收到工資，而其他船員在2019年初已在船上
服務，亦一直未收到工資。大部分船員合約到
期後亦未獲安排回家，甚至在船已超過12個
月，違反2006年海事勞工公約規定的最長在船
時間。

船東方面一直向船員表示會盡快解決欠薪，希
望船員能等候安排。但經過一個月的交涉，船
東仍未有任何實質行動解決欠薪。船長及大部
分船員在8月起，透過我們的協助下申請法律援
助，向船東追討欠薪。船上共有144名船員經
協助後取得法律援助。

����������������������������������������
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明都會郵輪欠薪個案
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On 20th October 2020, the lawyer 
representing the crew members applied 
for arresting the vessel from the Court. 
After vessel arrested, the shipowner 
immediately cut off the supply of 
provisions and fresh water for the vessel 
and put the lives of 150 crew members in 
trouble. Since the provisions on board the 
vessel were going to run out and the 
arrangement of such supply by the Bailiff 
needs to be approved by the Court under 
administrative procedures, Hong Kong 
Seafarers' Co-ordination Committee 
submitted an application to the Hong Kong 
Seafarer Mutual Assistance Fund 
(HKSMAF) immediately to supply 1-week 
provisions and fresh water for M.V. Starry 
Metropolis at the amount of HK$41,711. 
The vessel’s normal supply is then 
followed up by the Bailiff.
  
Although essential issues were settled, 
the crew members did not have enough 
daily necessities due to not receiving their 
wages and not supplying by the 
shipowner. Therefore, the Hong Kong 
International Seafarer Service Centre 
(HKISSC), which is established by the 
MNOG and AUS, sent its representatives 
to visit the crew members in November 
2020 and brought them some gifts, such 
as basic daily necessities, anti-pandemic 
products, SIM cards, etc.

2020年10月20日，船員代表律師向法院
申請扣押船隻。在船隻被扣押後，船東立
即停止向船隻供應伙食及淡水，令船上
150多人的生活陷入困境。由於當時船上
伙食已將耗盡，而法院執達主任安排補給
又需要經法院批准等行政程序，為解決船
上困難，港海協 (HSCC) 即時向香港海員
互助基金申請港幣41,711元作為緊急援
助，為明都會供應1星期伙食及淡水。其
後船上的補給交由法院執達主任維持正常
供應。

解決船員的基本問題後，由於船員長期未
獲發工資，船東亦未有供應船上足夠日用
品，於是由MNOG及AUS兩會成立的香港
國際海員服務中心於11月派員探訪船員，
並贈送了一批日用物資給全部船員，包括
基本日用品、防疫用品、電話卡等。 
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For the 144 crew members on board who 
have applied the Legal Aid, most of them 
are working for the Hotel Department, 
Food & Beverage Department and Casino 
Department. These crew members come 
from China, Ukraine, Myanmar and the 
Philippines. Up to 31st December 2020, 
the accumulated unpaid wages of all 
seafarers are about HKD17,000,000. After 
completing the legal documents and 
authorizing the Guild and the ITF to follow 
up their claims, the seafarers have been 
repatriated starting from December 2020. 
Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
seafarers are required for a 2-week 
quarantine and conducting COVID-19 test 
after they have returned to their own 
country. Since the seafarers are 
abandoned by the shipowner, no one will 
bear such costs. In consideration of the 
difficulties facing by the seafarers, the 
unions have decided to apply for the 
“Special Assistance Fund for COVID-19” 
from HKSMAF at the amount of 
HK$1,684,800 to provide some financial 
support in cash to each sign-off seafarer, 
so that they can get back home safely.

In February 2021, the Hong Kong High 
Court has issued the Order for Sale to the 
vessel. The Bailiff and lawyer are now 
preparing the auction for M.V. Starry 
Metropolis. It is expected that the 
seafarers’ unpaid wages can be recovered 
after the sale of vessel.

船上144名申請了法律援助的船員，其中
大部分是酒店部、餐飲部及賭場的員工。
這批船員來自中國、烏克蘭、緬甸、菲律
賓等國家。截至2020年12月31日，所有
船員的累積欠薪共約港幣17,000,000元。
他們在完成法律文件及授權我們處理後續
索償後，於12月起獲安排陸續離船回家。
在新冠疫情下，船員回到本國後還需要進
行2星期的隔離、檢測。由於船東已遺棄
了船員，不會承擔這筆費用，考慮到船員
面臨的實際困難，協會方面決定向香港海
員互助基金申請港幣1,684,800元作為新冠
疫情特別援助金，給予每名離船船員現金
支援，讓他們能順利回家。

2021年2月，香港高等法院正式領令賣
船。法院執達吏及律師正著手安排明都會
拍賣。船員的欠薪可望在完成拍賣船隻後
追討。


